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COX OFFERS 
IRISH CASE 

TO LEAGUE

r 1 MacSWINEY’S 
CONDITION IS 

MUCH WORSE

WORLD HEWS TODAY ' CHURCH ONLY 
BUILDING THE 

’QUAKE LEFT

"Kmad EQUIP
» I Ur i$U I lNti ABROAD TDICIJ DAT IfU
OF CANADIAN STOCKS lULltt

WITH RIFLES

D’Annunzio Starts . 
Separate State For 

District of Flume
8t John

At too Exhibition yeotenloy the
attendant-* >u 16.342.

United • to too
Every Dollar Nation Possesses 

Nreded at Home Now Says 
F inance Minister.

"Bet>e" Hutb knocked out hie 
lorty-aerenth home run ■■Raider Airman Makes Pre

parations for Elaborate 
Festivities to Mark 

Occasion.

Democratic Nominee for Pres 
irtent Pledges Himself to In

tervene in Situation.

1 ram Men Will Quit for Two 
Hours to Pray for 

Mayor.

Fivizanao Streets, Shops and 
Pavements Torn to Pieces 

in Disaster.

d«r Belfast and Dublin Constables 
Will Have Rçyol 

and Guns Now.

SINN FEIN RAIDS
TO SECURE ARMS

Bov is Murdered by Armed 
Raiders and Lady is Fright
ened to Death.

Con pledgee himself to brine 
Irleto case before League of Na
tions, it he le elected president. vers

Tile British I tie a «
< WILL PERFORM HIS 

DUTY VERY QUICKLY
DUBLIN CONTROLLER

IS UNDER ARREST
TWENTY THOUSAND

HOMELESS IN CITY

Latest Estimate of Dead is 
500, But Figures May be 
Much Higher.

The British ire a mile* the Irleh 
ittable» with rifles and revolv

ers. Sinn Felners are 
Live in stealing

Flume, Sept 9.-^Gabriele t>*An- 
nunsto today proclaimed Flume an 
independent State. D'Annunzio de
clared he had received private news 
from Parts -which forced him to de-, 
dare Pi urne to he Independent to
day. and that he could not wait 
until «eptember It, as he had In
tended.

The resignation of the National 
Council today wua due to the fact 
that the Council was unable to 
agree with D'Annunzio'» new con
stitution for an independent State.

D'Annunzio, despite the resigna
tion of the council, is continuing 
to make preparations for the pro
gramme of festivities In honor of 
his proclamation of the Independ
ence of Flume.

very ao 
artnu. Terence 

M ivSwiney growing weaker rapld-
■.

Any Question Disturbing 
Peace of Nations to Come 
Re fore League He Says.

Military Remove Pictures of 
Archbishop Mannix and

iy.
-'Ite
Wf$

Dublin controller arrested by military to raids when plcturee of 
Arohbtohop Mannex and Lord 
Mayor are seisedMacSwiney in Raids.

*- A dell miteHutte, Mont.. Sept P 
Pledge Ui “present the Irish eau, <n“ 
to the League od Nations in event of 
his election, woe made here tonight 
tty Governor Cot. of Uh4t>. in cloelng 
his Montana wttitpalgn.

"k wethd be my duty,’* aald fho 
Democratic nominee, "and vwy quiok 
ly avaAled of, as a friend of peace, at» 
sooia-ting the friendly right of any 
member of the League, to present the 
Irish cause to the attention of the 
league under the authority g Aren by 
Article 11. and give to Irefland. or any 
other aggrieved people, the opportun
ity to pi ud their cause befhre the 
bar of clvtHxM opinion.’*

.jL The tftsh question. Governor (Vwt 
V* Btttd. needs seulement to promote 

peace between the BhigHsh speaking

league covenant providing for cottsid- 
t ration by the league oouneU, or as
sembly. of any lniemabtona-la whatever 
"Whkh threaten to dlaturb either the 

ha good understzmdlns 
tween nation»,’* the governor said that 
under eirlsting oondttloits, the iri«ii 
nut stion could not be presented "to 
the bar of pubik opinion." "Under the 
league H can," he continued.

Fiviaaanuo. Italy. Sept. 9-H By Oour- 
eir to Florence)—This city presents a 
airange appears nee with ripped homes, 
pavements piled on each other and a 
mixture cf broken furniture and sntuatn- 
ca glass In the streets, us a result of 
Tuesday^ certhquak. « 
of the municipal building is ttand.ng. 
although the etiCflce above colla peed. 
No vet tigs of road remains.

Amidst this scene of tuln« by a 
strange chance, almost the only build 
llS standing '9 n eburuh with belfry 
white
church was buried. The entire family 
cf the postmaster, comprising eight 
l-ereons. was burled in the rulus of 
the post office, with the exception 
of one youth.

The work of reecuers is being direct
ed by Admiral Solarl, who camo'Trom 
Spezla, With Flag Lieutenant Rlocohi 
and Commander 8Irani. The work is 
being curried out by «adlora and bo«1- 
dierg ■hurriedly concentrated here. 

Recalls Messina Tragedy 
scenes In this earth-shaken 

town recalled those of tihe Meeatoa 
calamity more strongly than any 
other earthquake disaster since On# 
row of buildings was obser*^d iiipper- 
etitly Intact. None of the outer walls 
had fallen, and in the windows cur
tains could be seen waving In tihe 
wind. A look within, however, re
vealed the roofs gone and the floors 
fallen In, even the game having dis
appeared. Nothing was left Inside hut 
heaps of powdered remains of mason
ry. Just such a curious happening was 
the tenture of the Messina disaster, 
when tihe facade:» of a row of. splendid 
I-ataces were left intact, wfylle every 
trvilig inside was destroyed.

That the loss of life In Flvizeno wvs 
not even greater, wa» due to the fact 
that at the time the earthquake oc
curred the majority 0f the population, 
being peasant*, already had left for 
the da/y’a labor In the fields.

The Bpooa estimates that the dead 
m the earthquake exceed .*>00. and the 
homeless more than 20.000.

Quake in California
Sun Jose, Oal., Sept. 9—-An earth

quake. the heaviest In 
felt at 8.6T A M-. today. No reports of 
<1 .image have beep received.

Killed In ""fie cue Work 
Florence. Sept. 9- Already some of 

those working bravely to rescue und 
help the suffering from the earth
quake have been killed. At Ftvlzanno 
three men. including a carabineer 
were trying to move masonry from 
behind which they heard the groans 
of someone imprisoned when a new 
earth shock occurred, the wall falling 
on all three and crushing them In 
Right of the onlookers.

When the first earthquake occur
red the prièon at Fivlzznno was badly 
shaken the doors being wrenched 
from their fastenings. The inmates 
rushed out. declaring that they would 
at least die in the open. But when 
the shocks had passed carabineers 
compelled them to return to their 
cells, with the exception of one man. 
who slipped away and later was 
found at the neighboring station at 
Gragnola. engaged in the robbery of 
those seriously injured lying In a 
special train waiting for transport to 
a hospital. With difficulty the car-a 
bineers saved him from the angry 
crowds who had gathered.

Robbers Busy In Ruins 
During the night while others were 

engaged In flic work of rescue a de 
termined attempt was made to carry 
off the strong box of the savings 
bank at Flvizznno. One of the 
thieves was attacked by peasants, and 
before the soldiers could rescue him 
he received injuries from which he 
died.

Two women living near the bar
racks climbed out of a window to a 
balcony when the first shock occur 
red Tills caused the collapse of all 
the floors of their house. For 
than two hours they remained on the 
balcony, which was in such a threat
ening slate that it was impossible To 
scale the walls. Finally, they were 
rescued, by means of ropes.

London, Sept 9—Late tonight Lord 
Mayor MacFwiney, of Cork, 
ported to be slightly fevenWh. The 
numbness in his limbs and the dlz 
zlnees from suffering during the day 
were increasing*, but the patient was 
atlll conscious.

Londonderry. Ireland, Sept. 9—The 
Ii i6h Constabulary 
equipped with up-to-date service rifles 
and revolvers quantities of which 

arrived here, in Belfast end in 
Dt lin.

mKive hundred are dead «nd>20 - 
000 h 
great

was re- soon will be
omolews as u result of the 
earthquake in Maly on Tues

day.
D’AnntUisk) established an Inde- 
pondent state In Flume The aroado Raiding for Arms

Belfast. Sent. 9—-Ratda for arms by 
bum Felners have supplanted barrac* 
burnings in various parts of the 
try. 1-nttst night raiders entered the 
home of Sir Lambert Ormaby, former 
president of the Royal College of Sur
geons In Ireland, and held up his 
daughters at the point of revolvers and 
secured two guns.

At Toombridge, Antrim, another raid 
on a farmer's house resulted to the 
death of the farmer's daughter from 
fchock. At Money more, seekers for 
arms met with a lively reception at 
a house they visited, and the police 
arrived and arrested two of the would- 
be raiders.

Dublin” tram.

war «muée In Di*Un will bn atiapami. 
ed tor l-wsi hour, tomorrow to enable 
'tie employee to mardh to a mass flor 
lOTd Mayor MaoBwIney 

Arthur Orlfflih, founder of the Sinn 
I ' hi. In a ptibllr etatemenl today, re
pudiate, Mu. euageitlon of Premier 
1-lo.rd lion rite that the <«™r*e, aualnet 
fere nee ManSwIney related to mur 
ner. end Wtoa the actual «tiding* of 
ilia court-marital He denounce, „
ttifamou, tlisriUMemton that «he pro 
T* I-01'1 Vwor (MaoCurtaini w«, 
killed by frl, friend,.

Ntimerou, Du Mill houoaa. Including 
the Punt, Printing Work,, were raid- 
ed by the military today Copiée of 
portrait, of MaoSwIney and Arohbl, 
hop Mannix were re mowed Ply* ar.

w«i> made, lodudln, ConnclMor 
MnLouxhlki, » phom-lneni mom bar of 
the corporation.

CABINET FAVORS 
INCREASING THE 
RAILROAD RATES

the house attached to tne

Toronto, tiepi. -On the authority 
of Sir Henry Drayton >1 in later of 
Finance, who is toniliht attending a 
demonstration in hono* of the Prime 
Minister, Hon. Arthur Melghcn, in Sir 
Henry’s constituency. Kingston, Ont., 
the following statement has been 
issued regarding the financial situa
tion iti Canada :

"Owing to the financial conditions 
arising out of the war and the change 
in Canada, in recent months, from a 
favorable trade balança to an dverse 
trdt balncc, the Mini, ter of Finance 
has requested the Canadian bdnks to 
decline to facilitate the Importation 
or carrying of Canadian and other 
securities 
abroad.

STILL OVER 150,000 
EX-SERVICEMEN 

WORKLESS IN BRITAIN
Hon. Dr. Reid Pleads With 
County to Give Railways 

a Chance Too.

Readme Article U of the

London Press Claims Much of 
the Trouble is Due to Trades 
Unions.

Boy is Shot Dead
Dublin. Sept. D—John Moriarty. the 

young son of * farmer at Dingle. Coun
ty Kerry, was shot and killed bv 
cl raiders last night, while he 
trying to make his escape with two 
policemen who were visiting his fath- 
tr. The belief was expressed nt Dub
lin Castle that the two policemen were 
- ibsequently kidnapped by the raitf-

NATIONAL UNES NOT 
TO FIGHT THE C P. R.

The

Minister Claims National Line 
is in Fine Shape to Meet 
Requirements.

Toronto, Sept. 9.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
Minister of Railway# and Canale, who, 
with D. B. Hanna, President of the 
Canadian National Railways, and 
Grant Hall, Vice-President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was a guest 

th,e directors of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition at luncheon today, 
gave an address In which he spoke 
strongly in iavor of the Increased 
freight and passenger rates recently 
ranted to the railway companies of 
this country by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada. The 

Kingston, Sept. 9.—At a get-together M,n,8ter ,Qtfmnted that the Govern-

wT«:ilhrv’ins rered br?V°l,ene' Director of «aid Hon. Dr. Reid. "The value of our
the Standard, the chief guests were RFricultural lands has Increased thlr- 
Premtor Melghen and Sir Henry D-seven per cent during the last five 
D/aJ^Mh ^0ve[ ohe hundred guests Our banks have very much
0* all ehades of political opinioii gath- deposits. Our post office de-

,,9len t0 the addreüzes of Posits are Increasing. With the ad- 
th« distinguished visitors Premier Va"ce we are making, with our nat- 
Melfhen devoted most of his time to ural resources, with ihe great future 
discussing taxation from all Its angles, wp have In this country, let us be op- 
speaking of the methods which had Gmtstic. Let us carry on the good 
been adopted during the war, and W0|k, and In .the interests of the rail- 
com paring the cooree taken by thv w,,y* ttnd th® country as a whole do 
PoniinloD with what had been done us be too hrd on our railway
by Great Britain and other countries, Give them a chance —give

Income Tex. ,hpm «»> opportnnlty. if vou can t
Dealing with the iftcotne luxation. bcw>l> d°n't knock, 

he {minted out that while many be- Railway Very Discouraging. 
Raved that not enough had been done „ Hon Dr ^id referred to the 146 - 
In that way, there were many things 000<000 deficit of the National Rail 
to consddor by those who would go .w*ya* und usk«l: "Could anything 
farther. He dwelt on the position of bo more dlscouruging. more disheart 
Canada being so close to the United ?,llng- lhan for these men (Canadian 
States, which, with its commanding N,ltloMl Railway Afflalale) to work as 
position, could offer better Induce- • h,ur,d aa the>’ have, and find that all 
ments to the Investor. No Investor fhelrwurk was not succeeding in muk 
would be attracted to a country where ng tbe road PRy?" 
there was danger of being heavily Hon Dr npld referred to Canada’s 
taxed, when another country, close g,eat nalural resources, and asserted 
by. could offer better Inducements lbat w,thout Pr°P®r transportation the 
and It behooved Canada to be care- $?unt,rjf wou,d not prosper. The Grond* 
fui in dealing with Income tax i^- Punk and N,,tlonal Railways had 
crease. been consolidated, with 19,000 miles

of trackage, as compared with the C.
It. * 21,000 miles, and while the 

officials operating the two systems 
were working in harmony and co-oper
ation for the public benefit, there was 
competition, which was a good thine 

No Fight With C. P. R. *1 
There had been

London, Sept. 9—A conference 
of the Mayors df London and the 
heads of other administrative 
bodies was held In the Mansion 
House yesterday to consider tne 
employment of ex service men. It 
was addressed fty Dr. MacNatuera 
on behalf or the Government. He 
denied that the Government was 
not employing as-tuany ex service 
men as possible.

Fourteen thousand ex-offlwrs 
and 142,600 men are still unem
ployed. Most of them 
ed. The newspapers hold diver
gent views on the situation. The 
Morning Post this morning as- 
sorts that trades union prohlbu 
tions nre largely responsible for 
this state of things. "The trades 
congress," says the Post, "can 
talk about Poland. Russia and Ire- 
land, but when it comes to the 
needs of Its own kith and kln to 
whom the present prosperity of 
labor is due, 1| has not a word to 
say"

MOTHER OF QUEBEC 
TWINS MAY ESCAPE 

DEATH ON GALLOWS

which have been held

THE PREMIER IS 
HONORED GUEST 

AT KINGSTON

The Remedy Proposed.
“To that end. the Minister is re

questing the banks to have purchasers 
of sterling or foreign exchange in 
amounts of one thousjnd dollars or 
over, and drawees of drafts received 
for collection from outside of Canada 
for the like amounts, certify that the 
exchane so required or the draft from 
abroad does not

LIVERPOOL PAPERS 
PRINTING ONCE MORERemillard, Who is Also Under 

Death Sentence, May Ap
peal Conviction.

London, Sept. 9.—Tke prlting trade 
union executive has agreed that as 
thv Liverpool and Manchester mem
bers have refused to obey instruc
tions, there is no objection io mem
bers of other branches doing their 
work. Both the Liverpool evening 
Papers again produced joint 
papers yesterday by zinc photography. 
The newspapers owners of all districts 
outside of London have withdrawn 
flu ir lockout notices which were 
issued as a consequence of the unau
thorized strike of the Manchester ani 
Liverpool operators, but it is under
stood the Manchester and Liverpool 
owners are likely to be indemnified for 
their present 
other districts.

represent the pur
chase- outside of Canada of such se
curities.

The Minister is of the opinion ïkat 
it is Impossible for Canada to absorb 
this portion of its foreign debt or for
eign securities at the present juncture 
without embarrassment to general 
financial conditions. Every available 
dollar n->w in Canada is required for 
the business of the country and par
ticularly to finance the crop move
ment, and if money is withdrawn in 
the way referred to, the withdrawal 
will seriously affect and restrict the 
commercial activities of the country."

In a Stirring Addreie He Die- 
cumes Taxation from All 

lt« Various Angles.

are uneklll-
* , Quebec, Sept. 9—The owe of M-s- 

tUinc Gagnon, *.<enteuced 40 be toauged 
ivt Quebec ofi October i, ll now under 
< oti' .deration bv the officials of the 
Department of J net toe. It is expect
ed to be before the cabinet council 
next wqck. Since beiuty sentenced, 
Mat, a me Gugnvn hex given Wrtb to 
twins. 8kP was found guilty of the 
murder of her sLep-d'wig'hter on whose 
body no loss tihun fifty four wounds 
«.re reported to have been found.

RemUlard May Appeal 
Reports from Quebec that the De

part mettt of Justice had decided to 
graiit n strvy ot execution In the case 
uf Jr eph Itemillurd. rtliarged wiyth 
murder, are Hftieiallty stated to be hi- 
i iirfciT. A<*cordtug to ad vices recetv- 

bv the Department of Justice, 
Hc-mi'.larU InleMs to take Ills case 
t(> ‘ an appeal Should ft h« found 
necc-Briary tw the prefer bearing of 
the iiplteul that the exeunt ton he poM- 
Ixippil, it will be Within the province; 
cf the judge Who passed Ihe sentence,| 
or of the court <ff appeal, to order a | 
l>o*tponemen't It is not usual tor the 
d'.«j vrtment tr pr -tpone an execution, 
vxec'pt ii rider very exceptional clrcum- 
dances.

1

years here, was

losses by owners idINVESTIGATING 
FRAUD CHARGES 

IN ONTARIO

OLIVE THOMAS IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION 
FROM MUCH POISON

IMPERIAL PRESS 
PLEASED WITH TRIP

. Delegates Returning Home 
With Eyes Opened to the 
Possibilities of the,Dominion

Jack Pickford's Wife Swal
lows Enough Poison to KillClaimed That False Returns 

Have Deprived Government 
of $20,000 in Stumpage.

-

25 Men.
Montreal. Sept. 9.—(By Canadian 

P'-vss.)—"You can say for us that we. 
h ve had a journey through Canada 

has opened the eyes of the lm- 
P- rial Press delegates as to the poa. 
abilities of,this Dominion." said Lori 
lMrnham, head of the Imperial Press 
(! legation, on their arrival here to- 
i ?ht for the beginning 
« islon of their tour of

Paris, Sept. 9.—Olive Thomas, 
moving picture actre:,-,, is lying 
iu a critical condition nt the 
American Hospital at Neuilly, 
where she was taken several days 
ago suffering from mercurial 
poisoning. An offlcal statement 
issued by Dr. Choate, an Ameri
can physician, who in in charge of 
the case, says: "Situation is
serious, but recovery is hopeful. '

It is learned, however, from a 
reliable cource that the condition 
of Miss Thomas is extremely criti
cal and that her recovery is doubt-

Took Much Poison.

Dr. Choate said today that the 
actress had swallowej a solution 
of alcohol preparation containing 
twelve grammes of bichloride of 
mercury, sufficient to kill twenty- 
five men. but he added that she 
had taken it through error.

Recently. Miss Thomas, it Is 
said, had been suffering from ner
vous depression, and had ex
pressed fear for the safety of her 
husband. Jack Pickford. Accord
ing to Dr Choate, it was only 
through the prompt first aid 
given by Pickford. on his return 
to the hotel where they are stav
ing. that Mies Thomas is alive 
new. .

Toronto, «opt. retttro,
were cent to rtie Ontario government 
by ncaJere of tile tiort Ftruroas larmbar 
Ccmpmry In 1909, and one romp In the 
Kw?watin 4.umber Oompauny at ot 
town nrerlooJrrag timber cut fbel 
rliould here traougM about *20,000 dues 
to Ihe gowrnmeet (wording to evl.

Joritoe* Riddel and 
UleJitord fn làt timber InreallgatlDn 
here this afternoon try Famuel Prtoe 
(hairtnan of the Workmen'* Comnetn «atton BOU4 Mr. Prtee atoteTSt
t Tr nâ awmtoled •»? Hoe
. L. Ç™4*""*'. ® eommlaaloner to In- 
reetlgato «uppnerd hregalarltiee to nooneetion wttb the eendleg S of i

GREEK TROOPS 
REPLACE BRITISH of the eon- 

■ eight thous-
a"d mile» of Canada. He added that 
t oy looked to finish their trip with a 
mnre Intimate touch of the Province 
of Quebec.

The delegates went on to Quebeo 
taright, where they will stay at the 
( i.ateau Frontenac until they sail on 
le j Empress of Britain on the 15th.

Outside the station at Prescott, the 
Ir iperlai Press delegates presented a 
very handsome gift to be divided 
amongst the crews of the C. P R, 
ami Canadian .National trains.

,»

Tariff Commlaelon
Speaking of the porltion of the 

farmer, of Onnndn he pointed out that 
the taie, on tmplomenla lodev were 
obout the earne u« hod been In force 
twenty year, ago. There has uhveyu 
been a tendeney for all taaea to de 
crease a. Unie went on. for the reagon 
that people began to Import llnea of 
good» which were flee, or willed, ear
ned lower ratea of duty. The eitu- 
atkm, a. It affected the farmer., wa. 
a, good ae « had been under past 

Str Wnllem Heacet, former mwnw— Eoyetnment, Speaking of the policy 
Of Ontario, wa» a wltneae Ihla lhe «wrnment regarding change,
Ing, ,nd flirty denied erfdenoe of 8om ÜL t**allon- [that It w„, the
uel Mark! 1te« Kir Willem and ttîJI! r?**1 on 01 tte «“b'nel to gel from 
O It ffergtieon, min liter of mtnro Ï® ppapl<1 **16 best mean, of making 
knew of ffregnlaritie», end deotto^ri! Chîn?"vlf l'Mn8M' we,e "eeeiaary, 
to lake aotlnn regarding the Thl ,or !hil ffurpoeo a commis,ton wa, 
termer premier declared that h, rL* 10 ,l,1t the country and eeek the ad- 
cel red no Information enggeaUn* tl"’ people He urged that
wrongdoing In re on notion with in, “ll •w*1"»» men gtre the beat adrlce 
dtopoeal of timber «tall* from MatS, lroJ«»ble to thit comml»,icn to the 
or anybody eleu. * (mi* that, whatever conclu,ion, were

reached, they would be for the beat 
Interest ot Canada.

Five Transports Arrive at 
lemid—Turk Leader Would 
Hang Kemal. till.

H™. , d. «uggestlon thatthe Government might be looking for 
a quarrel with the C. P. R , the Min
ister of Railways said, but this wai 
not the case. The Government real
ized that the C. P. R. had been built 
and operated by men who were giants 
in the business, and was prepared to 
give them credit. They had paid 
dividends, kept their road up to 100 
per cent, standard and had spent mil
lions in building hotels and Irrigat
ing tracts of land. "It would be unfair 
for any Government." he said "to 
hinder the progress of such 
■>stem as the C. P. R."

rVrtiitâfitlfiople, Sept 9—Five frans 
porto of Greek troops have landed at 
Irmtd. oti the Gulf of Istntd, 66 miles 
South W°*t of Constantinople and 
are replacing the British forces there, 
«recording to advices received today. 
A deputatlotTof Senators today called 
on Hamad Ferld Pasha, the Grand 
Vizier, and begged that be come to an 
agreement with the Nationalists be
fore the Greeks find an excuse for 
occupying Constantinople, it is said 
the Grand Vizier wishes to hang 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the National
ist leader. ntid therefore his attitude 
prevents an amicable agreement with 
the Nationalists.

ECREMENT CASE IS 
OFF UNTIL SATURDAY

Montreal. Sept. 9.—The trial 
menc^d this morning before Judge 
Dicarle in the Court of Special See- . 
sions of Arthur Ecremej^, notary and 
ex-M. P.. on a charge ot conspiracy ro 
defraud Michael Connolly, of this city, 
o' $125,000 by a fake wire-tapping 
scheme. Subsequently <he proceedings 
were adjourned until Saturday at 1ft 
o’clock, when It is expected that the 
Rogatory Commission wbteh recently 
look evidence injB.uffalo, will be readv 
to submit this evidence to the court 
and the trial will likely proceed.

h great

ïïïiraV™: aÆï
Feld with being as good as the beat 
He said the two railwavs 
duplicating by serving the 
lions.

RED FLAGS FLY 
ON NEW DESTROYER

RUSS. MILITARY 
SITUATION STRONG ^EO. FOSTER

OFF TOE. ELGIN

l MESOPOTAMIA 
STILL RESTIVE

NO SIGNS OF FLU 
COMING THIS FALL

were not 
»ame sec-

Toronto Sende Protest
Toronto. Sept. 9- Ae telegram was 

sent to Premier Melghen today by the 
„ Canadian Wholesale Grocer's Associa-

Ottawa, Sept. 9—«dr Oeongo Foster, tlon. signed by Hugh Blain. president 
m.njster of trnie and cammert», left of the association, and A r pvke

'T iïS ,scret“rT appa,|tof to tha' Dominion 
v en Got there tomorrow, at wfvlch a Government «gainst the Increase In

sSbSmbss. « sswla? sIBrrSËi ElifsïllInf.iirgcnlfl »f« ititookln, at ,arl„„H ItlT h^ nodomono nt.votohto ?bSî i,* aïïî?bnHfltat W ‘.:,‘,mn,ll,ce °» Privy
point., but otilrr hae been teetoraU it, .huaae. ae .rwlnt io u. lÜT.m ,, U (*arl' • oum'll The telegram esye: "Iu our
or.^iretoume'6' < ,"""n I- the Don,. mllll.r, iÜLfüi In^eto. ‘ “* *" £ u'^Triii,? to"Y„

An ulfplaho r«»Hh»lee«noe oeef lhe "l K"“S'd “ '"°re '* 6,1 W|LO OaVkÎlls eiO DOa In* » condition tint m.“ auoli' ur, GIFT WARSHIPS TO«erritoh healeged at W. Mawae wa, adhere aa eror ”ILP “,0 uo* anormr.ua ineroaea In frelaht rniea <„ * «««Wiuro IV ■■■ _
h">.vllr tired on. hai auoceaded in drop 0, our Ulhrnatam Wo hrm. #^,ri " A huge wildcat, the railway vompenle» Prudence la CAM AN APT AD CD 1 ..1 >rj“' 9 . i^arloe Uiureni.
-- - .. ................. - ........° uitimstum. Wo hope Of u which hue been terrorluing fee,dent, view of Ihe high cost of Itoln* thï SAIL UN UL1UBLR 1 • rendh Ambweador to Germany,

—.- -T*—T' ?” Incea of rerlaln lection, of Brunt rowmhlD serloua unreel ellatto, and . ________ handed a check for lOd.ooo franc, to"Æ^thHll.ïe M ?' H'led a hi, oollle do, o„ ,,2 îffifty' of eeonora e to the n.navt Ottawa, _______*** Ule »=™*«f»r,mment. It

drasriw-ariïsy» s£r>=.;rj.rs::: saKssuttSS8
staouizea. October 1.

Leghorn. Paly. Sept. 9—Workmen 
who have occupied the Orlando ship
yards here I «lunched a destroyer built 
there for the Italian Government, yes
terday. Black and red flags waved 
above it, however, as it.slid down the 
ways Into the sea. and as it gracefully 
took the water there rose deafening 
cries of "Viva socialism.” Deputy 
Capocchl, who is president of the 
metal workers’ uyion, launched the 
vessel, and Signora Mascagni, famous 
composer, acted as godmother for the 
tie* ship.

RED TAPE CARRIED 
TO EXTREME POINT

Washington Sept, 
been no indications of a return of test 
year’s Influenza epidemic, this winter, 
the public health service announced to 
day. Each year, it was stated, be
tween November and May, a number of 
cases are reported, but experts of the 
service do not expect the disease to 
be as widespread, or as virulent this 
year as In 19i0.

—There bareMoscow Wireless Says Poles 
Are Mistaken in Belief Mil
itary Has Weakened.

Disturbed Conditions Con
tinue With Insurgents At
tacking et Various Points.

(Copyright. 1920. by Public Ledger.)
i'aris. Sept. 9.—The reception of 

foreign ambassadors in diplomatic con- 
f carence» with the allied heads and the 
payment of huge war debt are not the 
only duties whk* engroes the atten
tion of the French President, Premier 
and Minister of Finance», respectively. 
The point to which administrative 
tvaluation has gone here is shown by 

■ the fact that the signature» of a<l three 
•talesmen were necessary for a decree 

published yc.-terday to provide show 
for ttiA office boy.s <ff the Journal or- 
lie tie.

GERMANS PAY FOR 
CONSULATE ATTACK

iy '0r p*,ce- *’“*• im"’*
A concentration of R,00ft of the en- 

•uy iF reported
Artetors topitn all quiet ai Kut-EI

If Tricote. Sept. 8—The ottfbneeim here 
leading to Mreet tiguting between na 

soctaliets howc been 
resumed Two deeth» have occurred 
and a score ot pezwuiuc have been

In this neighborhood.
Honed tsts and

lent attack
Rreelaq.In


